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Additional Details About Programs and Events
May be Found at the Information Center
Wednesday 1st – Senior Saints Choir
Please welcome the Senior Saints Choir of Central
United Methodist Church as members present a
varied half-hour program of sacred, patriotic and
Broadway music. 11am PH
Thursday 2nd – National Day of Prayer Service:
Love One Another
The first Thursday in May is the National Day of Prayer
– a day when we are called to turn to God in prayer
and meditation. This year’s theme is Love One
Another, based on the Biblical teachings of Christ in
John 13:34, “Love one another. Just as I have loved
you.” Please join us today as we pray for each other
and our nation. 10am PH
Thursday 2nd – BTV Pen Pal Luncheon
Village residents and third- and fourth-graders from
Butterfield Elementary School have partnered for
several years in the BTV Pen Pal Program, which has
proven to be educational, inspirational and fun. At the
beginning of the 2018-19 school year, students met
their pen pals at the BTV Pen Pal Ice Cream Social.
Today is the grand finale of this year’s program when
we host students at the Lodge for a light lunch and
delightful conversation. All residents in the Pen Pal
program are invited. 11:30am
Thursday 2nd – Honky Tonk Dance with
Jumpsuit Jamey
The danceable sounds of Honky Tonk country music
will be center stage this evening with a live
performance by Jumpsuit Jamey and The Can’t Wait
to Play Boys. Take a twirl down memory lane with
favorites by artists like Ray Price and Hank Williams,
and the sounds of steel and rhythm guitar, the fiddle
and the bass. Invite your neighbors and friends to
enjoy a night of refreshments and fun!
6:30-8:30pm PH
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Monday 6th – The Guy Wilcox Trio
Sing along as Guy, his wife Carolyn, and his brother
Jonah bring a rousing performance to the BTV stage.
7pm PH
Tuesday 7th – Health and Wellbeing Seminar with
Dr. Helen McElree: Discrimination and Conflict
Please join us today as Dr. McElree discusses what social
factors lead to prejudice, discrimination and ultimately
conflict. 2pm
Tuesday 7th – State Legislative Summary and Q&A
with Rep. Denise Garner
State Representative Denise Garner of District 84, which
includes Butterfield Trail Village and portions of
Washington County, will host a post-legislative briefing
with residents. Garner will discuss bills she sponsored,
legislation that is now state law, and key actions that
took place over the past three months during the regular
session of the 92nd General Assembly. All are invited to
this non-partisan constituent event. Come, ask questions
and visit with your local state representative. 4pm
Wednesday 8th – Suzuki Violin Group in Concert
Join violinist Miho Oda Sakon, artist in residence with
the Suzuki Music School of Arkansas and principal
second violin with the Symphony of Northwest Arkansas
(SoNA), for a performance by her top students.
6:30pm PH
Thursday 9th – BTV Foundation Garden Party Cookout
and Concert with Still on the Hill
Springtime is here! And that means warmer weather,
fresh air and the annual BTV Garden Party. Join us in the
South Courtyard for an old-fashioned cookout, lawn
games of croquet and horseshoes, and a nature-themed
concert by everyone’s favorite duo, Still on the Hill.
These Ozark story-telling songwriters will take the
Performance Hall stage to celebrate the birds, bees,
bugs and beasts! The Garden Party is sponsored by the
Butterfield Trail Village Foundation as a way to thank
donors for supporting campus beautification projects
past and present.
5pm Cookout
7pm Concert PH

Friday 10th – BTV Museum Travel Series:
The Philbrook Presents Joel Daniel Phillips
The graphite drawings created by artist Joel Daniel
Phillips are steeped in history. In his first solo museum
show, It Felt Like the Future Was Now, Phillips
expands upon a body of work exploring the
burgeoning oil industry in Oklahoma and Southern
California in the 1950s. His work has an ominous tone
and reveals a past rarely considered. Admission is
$7pp for seniors. Enjoy lunch at the Philbrook
Museum restaurant, Kitchen 27, and walk through the
magnificent gardens. Depart 8:30am
Friday 10th – Suzanne and Jim Present: Waltzes,
Ballads and Airs
This husband and wife team will perform an exquisite
program of dulcet selections: love songs of the 19th
century, Appalachian ballads and haunting airs. The
concert will feature works from America, Ireland,
Scotland, Whales and England. Suzanne and Jim's
musical dexterity is brought to the fore as they
perform the dulcimer together at the same time.
7pm PH
Saturday 11th – The Fort Smith Symphony Presents:
It’s Time For Pictures with Michael McHale
Pop music meets classical symphony with this
exciting new work based on today’s most popular
music trends for full symphony orchestra. Michael
McHale, Ireland’s most sought after young classical
artist, will perform an electrifying piano concerto full
of driving rhythms and exuberant Russian flair. Newly
created murals inspired by the music will be painted
by art students at the University of Arkansas at Fort
Smith under the mentorship of an Unexpected mural
artist. For tickets, call the Fort Smith Symphony at
(479) 452-7575 or visit fortsmithsymphony.org.
Depart 6pm
Monday 13th – Mount Magazine State Park
Board the BTV bus for a visit to Mount Magazine
State Park, where visitors can reach the highest point
in Arkansas: 2,753 feet. People come for the sweeping
views alone, but there is much to see and do at this
unique spot. The Lodge at Mount Magazine is a place
of relaxation, exploration and nature study. Following
lunch at Skycrest Restaurant, we will be joined by a
park interpreter who will host a tour of the grounds
that includes history and sightseeing. Mount
Magazine is home to watchable wildlife and a number
of rare and endangered plants including the Ozark
Chinkapin, Yellowwood and Maple-Leaf Oak.
Depart 8:00am
Monday 13th – Archibald Yell: Soldier,
Politician, Patriot
Join Marilyn Heifner, president of the Fayetteville
Evergreen Cemetery Association, as she shares
fascinating research on Arkansas’ dynamic second
governor, Archibald Yell. A larger-than-life figure who

was also the state’s first congressman and a Mexican
War hero, Yell made his home and practiced law in
Washington County. The cemetery association is
restoring a monument in his honor. 7pm PH
Friday 17th – Fulbright Friday: Faulkner Performing
Arts Center Season Preview
Executive Director Nicole Cotton Leachman will
discuss how the Faulkner PAC provides an
educational, community-centered approach to
performing arts. Her presentation includes a sneak
peek of the 2019-20 season and how the volunteers
can get involved with the arts center. 3pm
Monday 20th – Home Health Resources in
the Community
Home health agencies will be on campus providing
information on services that can help BTV residents
retain their independence. Join us to learn more
about a number of opportunities that are available.
9am – 12pm PH
Friday 24th – Transitioning to HCC: What You Need
to Know
Butterfield social workers will discuss the ins and
outs of transitioning to the BTV Health Care Center.
Join Senior Director of Resident Services Patricia
Poertner, along with Susan Willis and Cyndi Maddox,
as they walk you step-by-step through the process.
2pm PH
Tuesday 28th – The Not-So-Scientific Approach to
Brain Health with Jennifer Neill
Join Director of Fitness and Wellness Jennifer Neill
for a lecture on popular supplements and their
potential effectiveness on brain health. 2pm PH
Wednesday 29th – BTV Chorus Presents Popular
Hits of Cole Porter and George Gershwin
Join us today as the BTV Chorus performs hits like,
“I Got Rhythm,” “Strike Up the Band,” “Night and
Day,” “Begin the Beguine,” “Every Time We Say
Goodbye” and many more. 2pm PH
Thursday 30th – Orgiano Duo in Concert
Get ready as the Orgiano Duo takes the stage for an
evening of organ and piano duets in every
combination possible! The duo’s members are Frode
Gundersen, director of music and fine arts at Central
United Methodist Church, and Scott Montgomery, the
associate music director and organist at the church.
These talented musicians formed the Orgiano Duo
during a period of time when the church’s sanctuary
was without an organ. In its place, two baby grand
pianos were placed in the sanctuary, and Gundersen
and Montgomery played a number of duets. This
special concert features full-length concertos,
hymn-based works, and music from opera and
Broadway. Don’t miss it! 7pm PH

